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.Darling Refuses
TO~ Give Reasbhs
Behind Dismissal
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Where to Put Nuclear 'vVaste?

plants (the number projected for
,
. If Y~ gathered together all the 1985) would produce.
' ·~
· radioactive waste from· nuclear
Logan readily admits that
•
power planta nanning now -and dispoul of radioagtive waste is
from the thousand more plant& not the only problem to be solved
· ""pected to . be runnine by the · in thia ~ountry's movo towards
year 2000, that waste, according nuclear power.
1 • t·.
td Atomic Energy Commission
If all. the radioactive waste was
.r·~
projection-., would just about fill buried in one federal repository,
~~ ··:
an area the size .of Montgomery which is· one idea now on the
War~ at Winrock, with. ma~l;ie a·>table, there would be the problem
, r ..
, ''. · .· • 1. ittte:.:"Too.·
·...m.Je.f.t;in ipo.·.· ri. in. g-.~.·OOd.·.'.·''·"'· o.·f -tt.htg it •th. e. r.e..
. ... "~~.w!tll.. out ·havin.1
! ;_ ~~~i{~(Jer.ble .?afld· my-it'sfoltfn:i'ot 61tckbla11pu'rt>'rises· br ·
·~~ .•:
~i..,nous . pile, but . when you witho~~'~aving someone trying to
;[ •
consader that 60 pe.r cent of the blow upt\·fhe means of transport.
country's enert{Y supply is
Lqgan said he aees these as
'j
~~
expected to ~come from nuclear so me • of the most $erious
power plant& by the tum ·of the problems to be faced. He added;
1
centu,Y;that piJe loses~J9me ot'ita however, that be ·did not feel
gualifi!!d to predict the
stature.
_Still, a.s UNM nuclf!ar possibiJities of safeguard system
f\rigineering professor Stanley failure, because it was .not part of.
.togan pointed out, "It'-s not the. his lield. ,
kind of thing you would want
One in 2000
lying around in your back yard."
Chance
Where you could. put the
Jn the area of nuclear power
deadly \Vaste, one of.. the big plant accidents like radiation
problems ·in nuclear reactor leak';tl&E!j though, Logan pointed to
development, ia what Logan is a study published by tt~e Atomic
working on now. The problenLis; Energy commission in August of
eompli~ted, because the .waste tllis year. The AEC study, caf!ied
will remain deadly for ~ousanW. out i~ part by an M.I.T. professor,
..

By HYDE POST

of~~an·tu·dy nu·~Jear

wa•tea
·management, Logan ~reeeived
$44,000 chunk of tile $2: niiDjon
b'einlt .allocated to state

::::~u::,~:;-'or-

showed that with what is already the earth's ozone layer being
known now about nuclear power ·broken down by America's.
plant design, the chan~es that any pencha:1t for aerosol products was
ofa hundred plants would have an the kind of long range possiblity
·accident that would kill ten that deodorant makers would not
persons in one year was one feel that they had to consider.
chance in 2000.
·
"In the nucle.ar field,'' Logan
The probability of a majoJ" said, "those .kinds of possibilities
accident that would kill. one are studied.
thousand people in a year was one
FUsion for Future
c-hance in a ~illion .. That
In considering the . future of
prq~ab11ity .is about the· .sam~4 3l'J, ·~ )1Uc1P.at po~er use, Ji,ogan:: IJaid.
th~ odds~ of a . th~usand pgopfe that the· lffe expectmcY' of fission
beiDg killed tlns year by a reactots should be noted. Ptesent
meteorite falling on them.
expectations. am that $hort1y after
The chances .of a thousand tbe turn or. the ccntriiy. fission
dea~s. in ~yea! from. dam failure, reactors will begin to be phasedout
by companson,•s.gne m 80,
..
·in favor . of tusion reactors
Logan stressed that although currently in the drawing board
these probabilities were favorable stage. Fusioaf reactors do not
to reactor development,. the produce auy dangerounadioactive
potential for radiation. accident&. by-productS;
was still being examined.
. .
uThe fission is an intE!rim thing,''
"Unlike some other industries Logan said •. It is. a beast that
that don't seem to . have to involves difficult problems,
consider . the p~ssibJe long range but . it is one Logan feels is
effects of their work, nuclear necessary if we are to attain
power hazards are kept very close energy self-sufficiency in this
track of, and long. range century. ·
possibilitie.s are closely
Logan said he did not think
examined," Logan said. . .
that either solar energy or
' He no~d that the possibility C?f
(coniinued on page 2)
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Py MICHA.;L O'CONNOR
about specifics. 'rhllt'$ a private
ln k~Ping with tile continuing kind of thing," Darling said. ' 41
atmosphcl'e of secrecy tllat don't know of anythin" that
f./eVades university ;tdministration could be done to convince me to
actions, Davld Darling, dean of · change mY ~in d."
'
the College .ot Educatiop (COE)
Han$oll released a stat~ment,
has refused to saY why he dccig_cd bowev~r~ ·which .~;aid, 411 have no
Monday to terminate Dale Hanson objection and would ,atron.gly
as cba'irperson of Health, Physical" encourage you (Darling) to feel
Education and Recreation free to relate all the fact'J and
(HPER).
jpdvate' things' with those who arc
Darling cited the policy set inquiring into the circumstances
forth in the faculty handbook leading to your decision."
which states . "the chairP'!rson
unarling has uever counse1ed
: ,;hall $4}J:Vc at the. pleasure of the me at 'all as to whether anything I
;~de!ln.'" . . .
.
. [kh ave doll e. has 1 been
. .
"I'm really, not going to talk !:?unsatisfactoey," Hanson said. ' 1His

·lr

,.
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f
~
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The reports Hanson. ref'Crred to
were two evaluations of the HPER
department done in June, 1974,
both of which were favorable
towarcj. his pedorm~n.ce a8
department chairperson.
·
One evalUation, done at the
req.uest of Academic Vice
P.resident Chester· Travelstead,
recommended that uthe pref!Cnt
chairman (Hanson) .~;hould be
supported by botb the central
administl'ation antl J;he Colleg4 ()t .
Education administration."
ccHis professed goal of
improving the scholarship in the
department and his commitment
to · the idea are laudable · and
should be encouraged, n the report
continued. ccA clear majority of
the faculty favors. tht! move
tow~rd a. quality program and
more stringent standa1ds. for
graduate programs."
-

Ap
.. ·o.·.d·a·c'.a··.·.R·•' ·e·.,.e.a· t.s•.De··.»s.··~·,e··
·For Federal$ In NM.

Logan '•. idea hu to do with •
·
'·
· '
put someone "in my campaign" in an
digging a hole, or aevetal hOles, a
De·mocratie gUbernatorial candidate . Jerry
administrative post given a choice between two
mile deep in~ th~ be,droek of the
Apodaca was. on campus last night to reiterate
equally qualified candidates. ,
'·~
eartH md dropping eontailiem .of hil" pOsitions on tl1e state economy and Indian
Asked what he· would do . to Mmedy the
. waste down into the molten rock · · attain to administrators and Kiva Club members.
problems ot what. one que•tion.et labeled ••the
Apodaca· hu little new or defini~ to add to.
· .· ._ at the bottom. The eon~n~, by
forgotten counties" of extreme northern New
the .. natu~ o~ the. he~t. eJIUt!Cd. · ,Jtj• put campaign ~itions. He :repeated his wish
Mexico, Apodaca replied that he would create
· from thear. still decaying fiMIOn ··to aee more federal ~nergy research money spent
five ~'citi1.en service centers" where Pf!Ople could
pt'oduct.ll,. will.tlowly melt their · .ill the atate. called for New Mexico to process
Dale Hanoon
talk to the governor at least once a month.
·; way into the slightly cooler ·.-·more of
·mineral resources in-state and
This answer did not satisfy the gentleman . Hanson said Darling had
. mol ten rock.. ~~ ef~eet, •.ollce
ptomiled to ••evaluate''' tile problems of yeter~s, "
~king
about northern New Mexico, so· Apodaca. ••swom · up and down that Jte
.. st~_.rted •. tJ.te radioac,tav~ . ~as~
the general fund and:differential fundi!'g•
. ,,.
. said that he would also ••create a division within
would follow the recommenda•
"'would. ~ti~ue to bury •bel£ for
He
ambivalent on the guestaon of 'the
the J)epai'tntent of De\'e.opment wh1th would go
tions of the evaluation" when it
- a ~~mberof·ye~. • ... . . . . • .. . .
ltate'a abilitY ·to ~!eet · an~ .hoi~. confidenti.al
out.attd
recruit
small
employers"
lor
rural
areas.
completed.
. .· ~e P~• 1s like droppa.ng ·~
.information a~ut ettizena, cJtang has .sponson~ap
How tid!! would be accomplished was not ·
The othel'. report was a
hot . B·B on to a block of Ice,
of a· bill that would limit insurance .campmues'
mentioned. .
. · . .
.·. . ~ · Danforth evaluation which agreed
Logl!h said•..· . .· ; .. · . . . .. ·right to investigate. driver's. records •. Oil the other
Later Apbdaca spoke before members of the
with , the vice president's
. . H1s . !"~lor -~·f~c.ulty at .the . hmd, Apodaca said that, "there· is some basic
16va
club
where
he
fielded
quegtions
from
a
evaluation. saying ' 1the university
pre~nt ts 1n. de•P.,mf a eontaint!r
information that· the state govenunent needs."
group of about 30 Indians. When asked if he
sh ou1 d · · ac tlvely support . the
Promising that · if elected he WiU choose
wluch would be dissolved by the
. would apPQint :m Indian to the Bo;1,rd o£ Regents, .. present. chairman of phYsical
. molten rock, .thus. spilling ·the ·--administrators that are ••totally professional,
Apodaca said, ••r would .·certainty consider an
education and the program which ·
wastes and· halting the bUrial
tot81lypf9ficient and not politicians," Apodaca.
Indian on the Board ot ·Regents.'' Apodaca has been undertakett,"
proce88. . . ·. .
. . .. . .
pointed to his campaign organization as proof
.added, "l would be lying ro you if I made a total
Both reports also suggested that
If tile container ·problem is., that he would run an efficient administration. .
comtnittment." He said that the Board of the preVious HPER chairman.,
solved, Logan estimates that three
... When asked it this meant that . he .would
Hegents is a "prestigious" but that there are a lo~ · Armond Seidler, might be moved
of theili! hole1 CC)uld handle all the,
'',r(!val.np ageney .h.eads,u Apodaca replied, ~'I
.
~ : (Continued on poge· "'31
(continued on page ~J'
" waate that 130, h,!lclear power
didntt say that." He said th~t he- would.prefer to·
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Estes, He opposed temue for her
You say we
·to another, p0$1; in the· university !In gr.ounds thllt she had never on to btgger an~ bcltter ~p~~
~>ince the differences l>ctwe.en published allything
w~ile workinlt you w~t to smash ;~hll btgges an
ll ailS on ll n d him seem i n t h e w 0 r 1 d o t the bclst
Wll have, ·
.r;' >•
irreco11cilable,
pu bllsh·or·Pilrish univllrsity . anl\
"Wtth the pr':lblelfil; ·
At Odds
she on I y has a hal{· time crop up from this deCISIO wil:f a
Hanson also 'Rilems to have a.Ppointment in HPER and new person be l()le to come in
' irreconcilablll diff!lfllnces with hlllf·time in athletics.
and reso}ve these new problems
Lindt~ Enws, dirl'!ctor of women's "Sbl1 was grantlld tenure whell al~;~ng w•th ~hll, ,?ld ~mes that
athleties, who _said in a university was saying the rigor for already extst.
sud ~usan
memorandum tO him, ''One of my tenured l:!l)holars should, be greatly Orellndor~~r' rU>E~ a~•stant
prime gonls is to expose the increased," Hanson said.
.
profess?r. ,Jcs.us .Chr•s.t ht~ool.~
underhanded methods and
Some faculty; and graduate couldn t deal Wtth_tha~sttuatiOn,
devious actions of thll department stUdents confrontlld Darling
Sh_e .asklld D~hng •f he would
chairman every chance I get and Yllsterday, in an ll!tempt to find bel wtlhng ~ 0 chru.r. the depart~;nt
to do ~Jverything within my,powct out why Hanson was terminated and put h•.moolf Ill that position
to sell that we are not forced to as chairman:
an~,he dechrfld. . 18. . . .
'sUffer the lldmin·istration of the
Political
All you re dom~. a_hllnahng
(Jrll~ent chairman bclyond this
MotiVations
. yourself f~om us, satd Gary
schoQl year!"
A feeling that Darling's decision M ~ z aro ff' HPER graduatll
"Since you havll nevllr was due·to political pressure put asslBta'!t·
·
.
supported me or my professional upon h'iin · ran through tile
Darhng agr~e~, but contt.nuchd
activities and l seem to havll fared participants,
to refus~ to gtye re~sons why e
;tlright," Estes continued, "I really
•· J\S lOng as you Keep tne had ·d!lctded to tim,unatll.Hanson.
don't give a .damn whether you reasons !>llhind your decision
I
support my jlrofllBBiOJ!III goals or closed,'' said Lynn Rosner, HPER
·not." . ;, ;;· ·, ,; ·; ·
graduate assistant, "it is difficult
.
•••
Dean Parling'andHansonhave ntit to think thllre are political (Continuedfrompagei)
.oocn 1tt odds $ince Darling became m 0 t iva ti on s behind your geQth erma I energy· could oo
COE dllan.;- .fl~!l~on Qpposed .. decision."
. ·
developed enough in the next 20
Darling's appoilltmellt.as dean and
Darling cnntinually denied that yllars to economically and
Darling has'gone< :agajnst Hanson there was any kind ofpreasutll on efficiently meet this country's
Pn''some
tenyre:''liriltte:·.a · strong him,
that the ilecision was strictly major
·llnergy
needs. power,,Logan
'D arlil'lgi
his own.
Besides
nuclear
recomfuen'dation . ::for: denial of
''The direction the department said that the othllr source
t.enure to :Keif'Ji{j~ten," Hanson is moving is a direction 1 support. pwjected to account for a majpr
sllid, "and l tumlll:l -down.a higher Qqe can agree philosophically portion of our energy in the near
'paying joJr::..t..ancitner··unive:rsity with·· the direction but not the r"ture was coal.
to fight foi-'·.fWp:with thll rationale means used in l{etting ,thllre, •• --------~-
that no objqcth(ll .person could Darling said. "Its a risk that I feel
deny tenurt!"tb him,"·
·
I had to take.''
Ll!rsten finally received tenure,
• 'The atmosphllte in thll
'but another tenure. fight.ensulld, department has Jilllln getting
this time b!J.t)l(.~et:!. 1Janson ah~ bettllr over the last four years,"
•- - - - - - - - - .- - - - -.. - , said Mad· a Allison, another
I
..
,.
1 graduate assistan.t. "Hanson
NEW·..•..
C:O·."l;J; RSE, .·1 embodies
this progessive
II
. . ...
education during thosll
1
Qf.F.E.R,,INC ;. II years'-now you say it's all over,
1
. ."
"Trouble was here bllfore Dale
I
I )ianson · and· if hll leaves, any
1
(Noll~ed in. _l_
-I (utu,'rll h<:pe is .gon~,o'' . shll
1. -~~~ .... lnJ.t~M:cJI!il\QgL~ -~-""l""continued ... I won 1tJ>tay.
.I
. 88 11 J!;S 4116 '
.
; lil«?t alL of the people at the
f SEMINAAIN\IENTVRECAPITAL I nieetmg ~ere for !Ja~son,but all
1
FOR SMALl- litJsiNESS
I were agamst .Darhng s stonewall
I Tile·- ..ulroi:uli oil pi'OIIIfllls . I tactics.
. . ·. .
.
.
eneuunlered bll•elnlllallOII illtl
I
"You are grossly mtstaken Ill. not
acqulslllonotemoii•U.Iaes-.
1· reeonsidllring I!aie Hallson,'' said
·_
Coul-.llon
.
I Linda KQehler a graduate
I
(Contlnu11d from pG/JII l)
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_) ·•ASUNM PEC & KMYR PRESENT •

1
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One member of the group asked Apodaca if he
thought. Indians were being discriminated against
on thll New Mexico Bar exam. Apodaca
responded "It sounds un~asonable to me that
th~Jre was any discrimination oocause the process
used i~ based on a number I:!Ys.tllm where the
pllrson zrading the exam doosli:,~iknow the name
of the pllrson he's grading."
Apodaca was asklld what plans he has to
protect the artistic skills of the Indians. He said
"I've supported lllgjslation that did tnat •.• " One
person complained about thll selling of fakll
Indian jewelry on thl! mall, Apodaca said, "mayoo
th~Jre's. some loopholes in the law/' Among the
audience was Sol Hoff'man, owner of thll Deli City
Restaurant who has asklld the administration to
remove the vendors who sell the jewelry from

.LED
KOTTKE
SALE
Rll Capital L.P.•s and Tapes an Sale t:hru.Nav. !I .

I

E!RYSMb .bEIJl PRESENTS

.•

(continued from page 1)
of other "key positions.'' He cited membership
on thll Board of Educational Finance as being
olie of those posts.
ApQdaca" was also questioned on polioo
barrassment in Albuquerque's Valley.· One
woman said ·the polioo are unfair to Indians and
she had ex)lllriencedharrassment. Apod,aca replied
that .the ptoblem was a city issue ahd that anyone
who fllels they have belen harrassed by the po)iee
should notify the pro)lllr agencies within the city
go-;emment.
.
On thll. NavO"jQ·Hopi land dispute in Arizona
and New Mexico, Apodaca ~said, "I would back
! . -~th•· Navajoa..beca~We they£ m my,col)stitu.llntll./~

I'
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Friday, Nov. 1-7:00-9:00 p.m.
Four Seasons Pool Area
Frallk: Larrabee Trio Appearing
FREE ADMISSION
Meet the
Young Republicans Candidates

night the ASUNM company .owned by his b~.oUu~r up ,bY the n(lw ad. hoc co~tmttec
. ~! fourth of th9Se studfln~ long as the stu!lent IS Cllfi¥1111{ 1.2. =::: · &Senate voted to censure one of its and for which he worked, Oms, as wh1 ch_ was called for m the
who would l>e llnti~le.d to Baste or ~ore semestllr h?ur_s, ·and tS <>
,. members, Sen. Randy Gins.
a sala!i,Cd e~ployee ?f U1e :resol~~;t1on of ce!lsure,. .
. Opportulllty Grants elegt ble for admtsSlon and
The censure was a .test of a adverhsmg fum, recetved a
auUlority Q!;leshon was
bother to apply
he can liPP\Y'
a o
• possibl(< precedent for the future commission from ·his s;tles of ads cont;•nulllly ?ebated .m the
them Directo.r of Student Atds grant.
·.
~ ,Jl of thQ senate in what has bellp on the mats.
.
. heanng and IS Ule tc.tson the vote
JackSheehansaid. · .
StudentshaveuntilA:prill,to ~ , j commonly termed "thll
The questions mentioned was~oc!ose..
. .•.
Fresh men and Sophomore, apply for BEOGs fo~ thts school ~ ! ·...., po~t-Wawrgate sylldrome."
wer~ brou.ght up in Gins' dllfen.sQ, •.. Gms vot(!?§'.-~ or }ewslahve
llligible for this federal pr~;~gram year, and 11wards Will ~e madll g. '· 7J
The exact position tak~Jn by the
Gms sa•d hll bad the autl~ontr. record· was not Ill ._uest1on as wn.s
can receive between $100 and retroactive for the ent1re year, wo
, l:l .senate was expressed in the as delegated by Arlene Cmelh, seen w~en U1escna~ passed his
$1100 free money=but they mu~t
z
:; 5 resolution which J>tated, "the use . former. chairpll:rson of !lie P.R. reso~u tio';l conc~rnmg students
apply for it. An aver;~ge BEOG ts
, liew Mexico
~ ;, 'i>l of .!,he position of senator by a Committee, Paul Johnstone, seatu~g •!J the Arllna after
about $700.
DAILY LOBO
<>
~ serl'ator for their own gain c11nnot former chairpllrson of the l)cnsurmglum.
•
•
Sheehan said many stud~Jnts
9
. !!: he. tolerated." ·
Coff~Jeh.ouse Committee and
The sen~te con.tradtctcd 1tself
needing financial help ask for
Vol. 78
No. 50 .
!i:... But two questions appearel\ to
howe':er lll passmg a_ CCilS~r~
work-study and loans, but will not
Box l!O, University .;P.O., UNM ... i! ~be' raised at thll meeting and
AnaJy.·~·~
res?lutton concerned .wttb, Oms
takll thll trouble to 1111 out and mail
Albuquerque, N.M. 87131
:I M eventually showed up on the final
~~~
eth1cs . but later statillg I'?- the
in a BEOG application,
Editorial Phone . t505) 277- ~ 11 :!:. vote of seven for the res.olution
resolution t?llt, the ~ensu~e did not
,
·"And they know they could
_4Z02
'""
(
If
and
fivll
against.
AS:UNM
President
Gil
Gom:ales.
.rellec~on
Gms ~uahfications:.
4102 277
qualify fori~,'' Shech~n said. "But
•
The first question wru:: Did
Gonzales and Cinelli disagreed
Thll resolution did se£ the
18
we can't do a thmg (toward·
:,
Gins havll the authorization to with Gins; Johnstone's response example for future senate11. tp
getti. ng the. m BEOG monlly)
·regolar week o! the ·University :veu
.11
obtain thll. placemats.? And was. a letter that Gins offllrlld in follow regardless of w.hcthcr 1t IS
unless the students apply."
.
~~'\.:"tl~~dd~~~~f.~~t";::'b'll~~~r~~~~~
i
second: Who gavll Gins that his defense. The text of that llltter the result of a "post Watergate
Sheehan said some students are
the unlverslt:v of New lllellieo, and Is
!i
authority? .
.
was debatable as its meaning was syndrome."
.
.
"really scrounging" for money,
~~~.~J''::"~:": ::::,•~!fg .'t'1X\b~~:
T h e e n t j r e p 1 a c em at. unclear ·
· "
The Sllnate debate Qn Oms'
but they will not fill out a BEOG. que, New Mexico 87131. Subscription
controversy centered around last .
'
.
censure ~as best ~umme.d up by
application. "And it is the simplest
semester and last summer when
The exact charges
Sen. LoUis Tllmpkin, chwrn:mn of
applicationwehave."
torlal pages of The Dail:v Lobo are
the ASUNM Coffeehouse wanted thll passage of thll resolution to thll ad hoc eommJttell
Only freshman and sophomores
!':.fn'l.~f th t.tu~·~b:"!::Jrh.r~r·~~:;l
i · · to have placemats. The PubliC) censure Gins. Spc!cifieally Gins investigating thll placemats •
(students beginning college after
of Tho .DallY Lobo. Nothing printed In
Relations Committe!! was to sell obtained the plac.emats from the
"The committee was hampered
April 1, 1973) are eligiblll for·
ft,~•
!f~.·~r::~fti"~;''"~~ads on the mats to raise revenue ad firm while he was ah llmployell, by thll lack of equipment. We
BEOG. Th.ose applying must be
Mexico,
for the coffellhouse,
_;ind hll did receive a commission, needed a polygraph to find QUt
found to have financial need, but
.-==Gins initially had the plaoomats
But the authority involVIld is who was lying and who was not."

!fi!$'!}Q'~,Mnevel:

N.UC1ear.
'

A~PivU '~ G!!!~..gen!~,r.~.~..f.~J!~.!.~,E!.~!.

oo
Not
.. · .By ltlCHARD BOWMAN .
need
have a spe~tfic G~A.. Ali
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DO. YOU NEED

CASH?
Earn $ 15 a week
Donate twi.ce we~:~kly
q
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BLOOD
_:-· PLASM_A·
"
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4.2!1

6.981lst

4.2!1

6.9Siin

4.2!1

6,98[lst

6.9!Slist
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am to !i.p_m

. T~esday-Saturday
.
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DOCTOR IN
RESIDENCE

~and

.

: .~42-6991·
'

Albuq&,~er.q~e

t307Ce.ntral
.. NE ··
n

.-

.

WENDY

Mon & Fri 10-9
Tues-Wed-Thurs-Sat 10-6 •
Sun 12-6

WALDMAN~

SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 3,1974
8=15 P.M. · POPEJOY HALL

TI2&1BAY. NBVEMBER 11!,1BR.
7:38 P..M.... E!IVIe AbBITBRII2M

4514 CENTRAL 5E/f t/4 mil•• Ea•t
2&&-5!124

RESERVED SEAT TICKETS AT • GOLD STREET

~L--s~u_s_s_Dx_o_FFI_cE_Is_ru~DE_NT_D_Is_co_uN_n--:--Jr

• IICKUS AVAilAil.IAT< SRO OUTLETS. GOLD STRIU, ANTOIIIO·s
·IIIEDliiiC'S, l CANOYMAN IN SANTA IE
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Apodaca Denies Quote
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Open Statement to ASUNM
Senate and the Student Body.
Point& of Clarification RegaJdhig
My Impeachment.
1) Thursday, October 31, while
lyjng in my hospital bed, I .read in
the LOI30 that a motion for :my
impeachment bad been brought
be'fore Senate on the gro11nds that
I had missed three consecutive
meetings (Oct. 16, 23, 30)..
· 2) The meeting on Wed. Oct.
16th. I left early for personal
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Duffy-lng,rassia Explains

::;;
On KOB radio yesterday, Gubernatorial Candidate Jerry
Apodaca denied he told a LOBO reporte~ that the Tribune is
''full of shit;" In fact, Mr. Apodaca claimed he has never been
interviewed by the reporter in question, Joseph Monahan.
As the LOBO's. chie.f political analyst, Monahan has
interviewed Apodaca several times since last June's primary.
Apodaca knows this.
.
. ·
We would be the last newspaper in the state to bl) outraged
at Apodaca referring to the Tribune as "full of shit," but for
him to deny ever. making the statement and ca.ll Monahan a liar
In the same breath is as outrageous as Nixon 's- Pious lies about
Watergate.
Surely the "Man Nobody Owns," the man who has
campaigned on the issue of clean, responsive government is noi:
going to lie to appease a minority offended bY the word
"shit.'' Or is he?
·
Associated .Press writer Bill Feather (we wonder if Apodaca
will deiw talking to him too) .quoted Apodaca's outburst
against the LOBO in yesterday's Journal:
. "First of all, I have never been interlliewed by Monahan and
have never made such a statement to him or anyone else,"
Apodaca said.
"I can assure you such a statement was not made by me."
Not only did Apodaca hava the idiotic gall to make this
statement on the s.tate's largest radio station, but he also
conveniently 11 forgot 11 making the reference to the Tribune in
front of Monahan and three .other peopl!!.
We not only chalhinge Mr. Apodaca to prove that he did not
say exactly what he was reported to say in the LOBO, we defy
him to back up the statement that Monahan has never
interviewed him.
. .. , ...• _
.
·BesidesfvVorking on the' LOBO, 'l)nbi1llhan also is a newscaster
for KUNM. LOBO coverage of the campaign started with the·
primaries, and Monahan has covered the Democratic
candidates eve'r since, interviewing Apodaca at Peter Rodino's
Four Seiisons news conference (with four members .of the
LOBO staff present and ABC's S;~m Oonaldson.sitting .in the
wings) at the KUNM office (where Apodaca threatened to
termin~te,. the' :interview if Monahan didn't begin asking more
positivi(~.i!s!to~ concerning his .campaign) and during
candidate's'~a•;<'at:oUNM. .
.
.
We just got rid"':'of a two-faced politician in the White House
. imd now:. it appears we will be electing one as governor.
Denying. his q1,10t11tion in the L0BO would be nothing more
than a disgusting political expedient, but impuning the
credibility of. the LOBO in general and Monahan goes beyond
normal political rhetoric.
· :
,...

..

"•

,,

.·•
"

Apodaca at KUNM

I·
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Jack Kolbe:\, city coutlcil president,
will speal< at the Honors Center lounge
today from 1:30·3:30 p.m.
CQnversation ahd coCf~c. All invited.

'

There will be an informal
otganlzatlonol meeting o! the Stu dent
Community Involv~me.nt l'ropam
Monday, Nov. 4 at 7 p.m. in Room
231·B and C ol the SUB, F'or more
info call 256·3803.
The Mathematic$ Placemcnf Test
will be given Wednesday, Nov. 6, 3.. 5
P.m. In the Anthropologl{ Lecture Hall,
This test Is required of all students
registering for mathematics for Ute fitst"
time .at. the university~
There Will be a meeting of tltc UN)If
Student Vets Assoc, at 4 p.m. in SUB
Room 25o-C today.

'rhere will he n m<cting of oil
candidates for ASUN)If Senate Mon.,
Nov. 4, 'l ,p,m, in Rm. 2PO·P&E of the
SUB, A•.lt candidate who cannot
attend -or have a rcprese11ta:tivO attc.~d
tor .1!-.im or bet must_ contact the
Election CQmmlssion to. lcal'n
campaign procedures,

'Definlng ttl Aesthetics" will nc the
topic of a paper presented by Prof,
Hubert Alexander today at 3:30 p,m,
in ·a,oom 518 of tlie Humanities Bldg,

Stlmulatio11 Techniques" by Jody
S II vio and Lynn lleldek from

completed Elem, Educ. Metbods

courses may apply. Tile intemship
carries $1000 stipend and one semester
tuition waiver. Applications arc due by
Nov. 3 in Educ, Office 100. F'or
furtber info call 277•6461 or
277·2559.

~·

.100PIPERS

•e

Scotch

I

At a special/ow price. .
Friday and Saturday 3 to 7pf!t

Audition~ for . the Great Escape
Coffeehouse will be held Mon., 7·9
It.tn·· in. Rm. 129 of Ute SUB.
Musicians, cntertolncrs o£ oil" ltlnds,
poets rtnd nu<llcnccs arc welcome. CaU
298·9977 Cor more Info,

There will be a picltet line at a local
pocery store Sat. momi1lg, Cars will be
leaving Chicano Studies, 1815 IJ.oma,
at 10:30 a.m.

The Elementary Educ. Dept, Is now
selecting five Interns for spring, 1975.
Graduates or undergraduates .who have

Free tasting
Seagram's
Top of the Cine

.,

242·78ij6.

Student- Nurses Assoc. will hold art
organizational meeting Friday, Nov, 1.
from 3:3()-5 p,m, in SUB Room 231·1!.
Votes will be taken on: proposed
constitution, budget, and c11airp~rsons,
4

•'

By HERB LEVINE
Recently, a far away war was conducted by
e.~ecutive order. A tight-lipped palace guard
controlled the homefront, The bubble burst at
the Watergate. Those who ~ad boldly seized
power and had scoffed at the democratic process
. )lyere ~wept awaJ.,.Th'!JI.ft!!rma.!t!.,..~,~!!.ll"~!!.!!~ ~.-....;.;..-~.,.-a
. times painful. Yet many throughout the lane! .•. ~ •. ~
took heart from the swell of confidence in the
democratic process that arose in crisis' wake. Our
cherished institutions had survived and somehow
had even grown stronger,
c APJ'arently, the academic communitY at UNM
Dean Darling
was sufficiently remote and insulated to avoid
most of the· pain and just abollt all of this
whether the process was unfair or when if ever,
subsequent growtli. Although, this communitY
the deta!ls would be revealed. To hell with the
possesse5·11 veritable Pandora's box of alive and
Process, they already had their prize to gl9at
btllging problems, they are .being kept under
over •.• the h!!ad of bale Hanson.
•
wraps by the local police guard. One of the
This whole mess is nauseating •• pardon me
"heavies" in their' ranks is David Darling, Dean of
while I puke!
,COE.
As a first semester grad student, I had better
Darling's terse notification which will'at year's
things to do than immerse myself in the fool •
end strip bale Hanson of this chairpen;on status
stew of back-biting, gossip and general animosity
of HPER listed no reasons. Therefore,a group of
that simmered ~ith the Department. I noticed it,
bewildered graduate stt!dents de!liended upon his
then I ignored it. After all, I was here for an
office to find out why. During· the alldience
education &nd if the atmosphere was polluted
which was reluctantly granted, Darling affirmed
inside Johnsorl Gym, the sun was usually shining
that the decision was, in fact, his. He cited a
outsiae. Darling's despotic act brought me to my
phrase from the hallowed Faculty Handbook as
senses. I realized that I had made a serious
his source of omnipotence, ''The chairperson
mistake, lndiffere~t:e, rather than diminshing
serves at the PLEASURE of the Dean."
back-5tabbing, double dealing, and underhanded
The students then pressed for rationale and
behind the scenes maneuvering only serves to
specifics-Darling abjured from providing either.
feed these kinds of activities. As long as the
The message was clear-"1 have the power, l'm
issues remain submerged, those people who know
~ exercising that power and you can't do anything
and understand the workings of the system at
abotit itl".
COE and its secret subterranean channels; are
The reactions at HPER were mixed. The new
free to manipulate it to their benefit. Through
facultY allo;l graduate students could not believe
the emissions of their private "black box"
that this·kind of unjustice could really take place
personified as Dean Darling, they· have again
in an lieademic en~ironme.nt. Many of the
received reinforcement. YeCwhen ·they .march
"veterans" didn't want to believe it-but their
forward to gather in their reward , , • it will not
0
sense 'of deja vu told' them tliat it was real/
be the head of bale Hanson" but alas, only a
Finally, there WQre those few who couldn't care
continued legacy Of plots, schemes, malice and
lies-the cornuc.opia of autocracy. A university
:·;···t· ,.:,.
thrives on openness; a wide exploration for
t:;lff
knowledge and a deep search for truth, barling's
is antithetical to this quest. If his act remains
act
'
· unimswered, should this place still be called a
univ$rsity?
And it ·iS at this point, that the said
consequences ·Of my 'mistake Cmisordered
priorities) become clear, If we do allow the
concept of "Universiiv:· to be pe·rverfed, its
' Product will likewise be twisted and flawed. Cali
this dysfunctio,nal result what vou will,,, but
Dale Hanson
Please doh't call it ''education''!

The Orth.odox Baha'i Club wj)l hold
fireside Mon. ·at 8 p,m, In Apt. 17 of
tile Married Students •Housing
Complex, toroaa at Y~c•. Everyone Ia
welcome to ~tt~nd, For more info, coil

SliD.

'"'IntcrplanetaJ;"y_ Maenotic F$-e)ll
Variation~ and their Effect on
Geomagnetic Phenonrcna" will be ihc
topic _of a colloquim presented by D~.
V.L, fate! from thoU of Denver today
at 2.:30 p.m. in Ro.om 184 oi \he
Physics and AstronomY Bldg.

BeyOnd Dale Hanson
.
And College Of Educ~

PRESIDENT Ferrel Heady will have
Rap Session of Ute f;l.;OS01t
Monday at 2 p.m. in the lobby of the

"

~--~~~~Opinion~~~~~~

meeting with Senators Lisa Sewell
and Kathy FQrdyce,
4) The meeting of Wed. Oct.
SO. I missed this meeting because
I'm confined to !:flY h98Pitnl bed. I
gave my proxy notes for issli"!l to
be raised at the meeting .to
Senators Sewell and Fordyce,
l wish to thank the LOBO for
cQming to pick llP this letter.
Sen. P.M •. D11ffy·Ingtassia

his first

It)

FIBERCRAFT
MATERIALS

reasons (i.e, disgust over Ule
Juniper bill) •
S) The meeting on Wed.
afternoon, Oct. 23, (ASUNM
DaY). I left earlY because I had to
check into the hospital, l notified
LenoN . McLaren, the secretary,
that I would be in the hospital for,
10 days. The reason I went to this
meeting at all is he.cause there
were a "few iss11ils of importance 1
felt I .should be present for. I
made out proxy votes for this

•n
•
'''
~
•

Demonstrati-on

35 Winroc·k Center, NE
Telephone 298-7811

....

of "Infant

Albuquerque Pre-School, Mon. Nov,
4, 7:30 p,m,, SUB Rm, 25()-A, Special
Ed Students and general public invltcd,
Ballet Folklorico will )told vocal
instruction to .fonn a bllineual chorol
pouJ) _beginning Mon., Nov. 4 and
Mon. & Wed,, 6·8 p.m., Rm.
the SUD, All Students and

ASUNM, fo]lUiar Entertainment
Committe_e meeting on Surt., 5 p.:m., in
HokonaHaU,

W!!!!,~!,s.

Wol'k

Low-Priced,
Rechargeable
Energy Saver!

.

t

SALE PRICED
. ·AT ONLY

$7~.00.

POPEJOY HALL
AT THE UNIVERSI'f¥ OF NEW MEXICO

and the

AL;BUQUERQUE
CHILDREN'S
THEATRE
present

RICHARD HARDING BUSH
or
The Rococo Coco Bean
and excerpts from the
', ...

Sleeping Beauty Ballet
Sat. Nov: 2, Sun., Nov. 3 at 1:30 & 3:30_pm
' Tickets Advance $1.00 ·Door $1:25
For Group Rates Call277~312l

Superscope C-103 Rechargeable Portable AC/DC
Monaural Cassette Recorder
Your batteries need never get as low as the low price when you
own a Superlicope 0·103, With the optional Nlclld Battery Pack,
plug in the AC power cord and recharge the batterles auto·
matically. The automatic shut off provides further energy savings
too, by helping to·extend battery life. If you're part of the .record·
ing action too, the built-In condenser mlcroplione Is a big help
for hands·free recording • .There's also an automatic record. level
(ARL), as well as control for playback volume and tone. The Rec·
ord Level/Battery Strength Meter combines accurate recording
level monitoring and visual indication of battery strength. For high
perf.lrmance at a not-so-high price, you can't beat the C-103,
brought to you by the same people that bul[dthe world's finest
audio components ••. Maranlz. Come In for a live demonstration
• . • you'll see dependability in action.
_.
• Aulomotlc Shut Off • Automatic Recharge (wlih -=:'::!'~~:-::=:-;opttonol llli:ad Balter!' Pack) wh.on uol~g AC power
• 8i.lllt-ln Condenser Microphone • Aulomalfc
RilcDrd_ Level • 'Three~Dfgtt Tape eaunl•t • Record
L.1sten to.ua.
LeniiB•Il•rY Strength Motor • External Speaker
Jock • Volume Control lfloctJ plorback volume

SUPERSCOPE.

only • Metal SW1vel _Catrrlng Handle .• Laroe,
· / Extended.Aange Speake, • Included In price: AC
Cord. 4 "C" Balterte1, Er11lng Plug

•

•

·iAhora, Buena Salud Para Todos!!
''Que Paso?"
By William Coleman &
Al)tonio Mondragon
(Pax P\totography Publication)

**

>10

By JON BOWMAN
America, hind of opportunity,
is also America, land of high
infant mortality, overcrowded
hpspitals and inadequa¥> health
coverage for those unable to
afford a doctor. New Mexico
ranks 49th in per capita income in
comparison to the other st:1tes,
and almost nowhere is the lack of
thorougl) h.ealth programs as
evident. While Que Paso? won't
help people who can't afford a
docl:or, the dictionary can serve to
end the problem uniquely
affecting New Mexico citizens.
Namely, breaking the language
barrier between the medical

William Weldon, pictured above, appears in the Bugger City
Poverty Players production of "Beautiful Losers" tomorrow night
and Sunday at 8i 15 p.m. in the Humanities Building Theatre~
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FINE SELECTION OF
DOMESTIC & IMPORTED
WINES AV.AILAB.LE
""'
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_
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~

WINE COOLER KEG ~~·.

Pool tables~Air Hockey
Fooz Ball-Pin Ball
·Food served exclusively from Casa

~

One fifth

190

~

-~·

proof groin

. a I co hoi mixed in each keg

r~as:·

$ 4
1
3 .•13 p US ta. X

. i'~

~

.at GROUP ..,..,."•••
I 15 Harv"ard Ave. S.E.
(across Central Ave. from UNM
. Campus.)

~

residents of the state, it shou1d be

COLUMBIA RECDRD.SRLE
N•w Cut-aut•
· fram !l!lc

list
sale
4.98-2.99
5.98---3.99
6.98-4.39'

Tap••

'

Serenade
rveO.I!nThi*
ltlel.ls!Plc~CJ

~aeStri.lt

4.39
6.981ist

4.!1!1
6.9S list

$25.00 fee for Participants having their charts inter~
preted.
. . . .. .
. ..
. .
12.00 fee for.Audttors who attend to watch;
..
(Participants and Auditors will be provl!fed wtth a
free copy of Dr.' Dobyns new book "FINDING
THE PERSON JN THE HOROSCOPE" at the
lime of registration.)
,
Auditors are still welcqme, although it is too late· t~
register as a participant.

Hours-Monday & Friday 10:00am~9:00pm
Tu~sda y~W:ednes~ay-Thursday-Sa tutday ·
lO:QOam...6:00pm .
SundayNoon-6pm

·

· 4Sl4 Central Ave., SE 266-5924 ·
•

i..........~~~......................................!·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~::~~!!~~~~~~~~~~

I
'.

Q 0 0 0 0 0

~

PUBLIC LECTURE
U N M Student Union
Friday November' 1st, 1974
8:00pm Room 2SO-C
"FINDING THE PERSON IN THE HOROSCOPE."
Donation of$2.00 requested.
·:ALL DAY WORKSHU,P
Friday Novembt)r lst
Saturday.NovemJ:!er 2nd
10:00 am-6:00pm
or
10:00 am~S:OO pm

WayDtrOI'II

Lady Ma;dtleni

4.!1!1
6.98Ust

-

ZifJ/JrJTah Pottenger Dobyns mtived
her B.A. in anthropology (PhilJeta
Kappa) aml.het Ph.D. in clinical
psychology. She has spent ovrr I 8
years working in thefie/ds r!f huma·
nistic psyclwlogy, parapsychology
• and a..stro/ogyJ stektng ltJ integrate
their respective insights into the
nature. r!f man in urder to facilitate
self-actualization
and growth
through se!flmowledgt. Her experience includes work i11 lwspita/s and
clinic; for the emotional!f disturbed
and over ten years of prrsonal counselling ns an qrJained minister.

fnl:ludi~g:

4,39
6.98tiSt

•

ANNOUNCES THE APPEARANCE OF
DR. Z/PPORAH POTTENGER DOBYNS
.

DCT 2!i - NDV !I
(Entir• Calumbia
. ·catalaiJ)

Longftllow

PC 32919'

The Lie Detector (Not for sale).

c••r••

SERENADE

4.:iil

.

GROUP IIJIRMO.ICS

NEIL
DIAMOND

list·
sale
6.98-4.99
7.98-5.99

r

~

COORS & SCHLITZ
~a keg $25.48. plus tax
~ keg $15.32 plus tax
Taps Available

. '

Tho injury-ridden UNM 11re 2·4·1 after last weeks 41·71oss
football team will ho.~t New to Arizona State.
Mexico State, Saturday in Ute
NMSU is led by tailback .lim
nnnual Lobo· Aggie rivalry. Game Germmty who ran for 22.8 yards
time i$ 7:30 al Univer~ity last wcelt to up his eight game
Stadium,
total to 916 yards, with a 6,8
The series date~ back to 1894 nvernge.
with the Lobos leading 37·22·5,
The Lobos are 5u!fering !i:om
wh1ning lllSt year 48·6. But the · quarterback problell)S with .Steve
Aggics have a good chance to Mye.l' out for the aeason with a
upset th<l Wolfpac!t tllis year . knee opcratiotl and MI!X Hudspeth
boasting a 5·3 record. The_ Lobos out with a ne.c. k spuin.

·~

o

~~l~[:~~~:h~:Er~~~~~~u: :~~~~~~~~~~~-

e butterfield .Jemelers~
2312 CENTRAL SE • ON UNIVERSITY HILL

By JIM POWERS
positions for some coaches by
Athletic Council chairman Dec.l.
., A1fred Parker said Monday he
~ expects lame duck UNM baseball
Z coach Bob Leigh to :request a ·
,j hearing before the councn
0 regarding his dismissal by the
~ athletic department.
b Leigh, UNM 's basebi!ll coach
'til for nine years, disclosed last
~ Friday he had been informed of

..

~

Col~ Keg Beer

~-~:

~e m:fa't:~ ~~~~d~ngu:e~~~: i~ ~-~~--

::>

1
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Battle

~

2.42-2151

PHONE

r~
~

being used at BCMC and · ~
Albuquerque's private hospitals
are supposedly ordering it in mass :
:
soon.
~
Que Paso? is easy to·read (most · .:~.,
dictionaries aren't), has ample
room for notes and is also r~
adorned byseveralphotosofrural ••~.
New Mexico taken by William ~

Chains. Long and short. Wear
them two at a tlm.e. Or twenty
two at a time. The more you
• wear, the smarter you look. Wear
them plain. Or add a pendant.
And watch the reaction. From
· Speidel, In golcl·lllled, sterling
and 14K solid gold. ~

..

profession and patients who speak
only "Manito" Spanish.
. The dictionary, co-authored by
Antonio Mondra"on and William
Coleman, lists in English and
"Ma'iiito" Spanish both medical
terms and vernacular phraaes that
are often used when patient meets
doctor. Save for 11 lack of two
phrases"I'mgoingtotakeablood

..r

Z

... ~ ~

OHIE~S

~

sample" and
"we
need asangre"
urine :
=·
sample;"
"Voy
a sacar
and "Necesitamos algo orina,". ~
respectively), it .is a thorough ~~=
work which should be purchased

Chain
reaction.
(

Ir~ .
~

· Luis Bunuel'~; aecond film, exist in America and the owner o,f
L :Age D'Or, will have its New the prints will be here to show the
Mexico premiere tomorrow .as movie.
·
part of the· Southwest 'Theatre
L :Age D'Or 'plays at noon for
Conference.
I)
the general public and again at
The ·film, made .in ·jL929, 1 : 8 0 p ,m. for Conference
continues the surrealist tradition members. 1£ seats are left, the
that Bunuel used in Un Chien· aecond showing will als() be open
A ndalou, an earlier movie he to the public. Both screenings are
created with Salvador Dali.
in Rodey Theatre and admission is
.
three prints of the film $1. .

aecond edition will be o\lt in the
Spring.
Que Paso? is available in the
UNM BPokstore. Once purchased,
"it may be xeroxed, copied,
quoted orreproducedin any form
without permission of its
a\lthors."
(Many thanb to L. Anthony
Lucero, Susan Hahn, Pat Nelson,
Stephen Andrade and the authors
of Que Paso? for their help with
this review.)

~~~~I@~!
~

Bunuel Film To Premiere

'

followed by more efforts of a
similar nature. And finally, for
doing what it does, Que . Paso?
should be read and pas~ed on to a
friend.
Antonio Mondragon is
co-ardinator of Chicano Studies
on campus and Coleman is an
ex-elementary school te<~cher
who's now going to medical
school. The two men financed the
book themselves and if plans go
on schedule, a slightly expanded

Lobo~ Aggie

Baseball Blues
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'loud!'r, and the loudt•r spt•:tk••r wtll "'unci 1• .. :,,.
better speaker, wh!'lher or 1101 il n•ull~· " \1) of
the other more important pl'tfonnntwt· d lfl't•t'<·•w<'h.
such as range, distortion a11d tonul lml:uw·· "til lw
obscured.
To permanently lay to rt•sl llw nn<h•adtnJ!
myths about speakPrs, we• n•t't•llll}' in>tnllt•d a tww
speaker c•ornparison dPI'it•t• in our ••i•iho stwwroom.
This unit In no way alters lht• ~ound quality ul' flw
sp<•ak!'rs !'onncetNl fo it. What it dot·~ i' t•tlilflh·
you to t•omrmn• spt•ako•r, 11f •·arying pffic·it'lli'lt'S at
lh<· sanw volumt•lt•wl. Our <'Omparisons an• l!Htllt·
Lam•ous hl'<'au.sv !'VI'll H nnC' or lwu >t'<'ond ch•t.cy in
sWtldting vwu!d ht• suffkicnl to muse• y< '' to
forget what· tlw first pmr ,oundt•d like• l10·fnrc ) ,,,,
heard tlw se~ond pair. Only with this ~tnd uf
comparison ••an you ht•ar and t•<·aluatt• all tlw

Contrary to what is commonly h~lieved dr.uo,;inl!
speakers does not haue .to b(• difficult or cnnfusinl(.
But like all myths thosl' which surround sfwak(•r
selection have some basis in the real world, Ir YC>U
don't have access to adequate demonstration fal'il· pPrform~tne~ (•hanH•tt1 ristk!" of tht 1,SpPitkt•ts rnu ttrt•
ities you will end .up choosing speakt>rs with as t.•on~iderillg and on thl' hnsis of t'Ot11'Yl'lt' nrl .. t'lliH·
much information as you would get for comparing lion make a rational choil't•.
Our speaker comparator may sUJI<•rl'wially
amplifier specifications written in Swahili.
The differ~nces between speakers could lw appMr to further t!omplicatt' lhP aln•Hdy c•u•oft.,ing
understood by everyone if it weren't for grl'al procedure of SPiccting 11 <'<JmponPn1 tnush' sy,!Pm.
variations in speaker efficiency. This simply m<'ans In rE"alitY it is all attl'mpl to rt•pia<'<' magi<• with
that given the same amount of pOWt!r, differ(>nt rea<on, and givE' you Lhe tools you nt>t•d to Ill' a
speakers will play at different volume lrvels, When participant rath~r than an ohM•rvt•r in llw >'<·l··•·L.iun
you try to compare two speakers, one w.ill play . pnll'<!SS,

Come in, Compare and You'll
Choose Advent Loudspeakers
3011 mor.te VIsta NE
'

Near the triangle

For 25 Years ·your (:amp us Sound. Center

'HOUSE.,
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

1

·.'I

il

Rates: '101 per word per day wiUl a
n.OO Pel' daY ml11lmum. c:harge, or 6t
per word per day with' a 60~ Jlllr day
minimum charge for ads Pllbllahed llve
or mor" comiooutlve !lays witt\ no
rotund.
•
. ~
Torma ; Pf&Yment must be made In full
Prior . to Insertion of advertisement.
Wl!ere: Mnrron Hall, nn, 1!12

r,,

or btl maiC

Clllllslfied Advertising
UNM P.O. Dox 20·
· Albuquerque, N.M. 87181

n

'P~RSONALS

SARA-After eight Dlonths yoU. are stilt
deo-Jlclous 0.11 bell.
ll/1
TOO. FIND OUT whot ha'ppcncd In Four
· IIIIIs
on 10/18 1 Cllll Pattv nt 294-6901.
·.
' '
~·
11/1
""u._O_S_A-'S__
C_O_()_PE-RA~T-1-:-V-:-E~O~A-..N~T=I-:-NA baa
!n'eat DluegriUlS' music Thursday, Frid11y,
Saturday In Old AJgondanC!I1 G miles
.north of Dcmnllllo on old 8G.
11/1
PURGATORY .SKI AREA, ~urango, Col•
orado will open ski season Saturday,
· Nov. 2. 80" anow, Gllod skiing on second lift. .281-3121.
·
11/l
NOT PLANNING ON flunking out but
doing it anyway? Call AGORA, we're
here to listen, and to tidk, 2'17·3013,
'
'
11/1

'y

3) SERVICES
---~~~~~~~--PROFESSIONAL TYPJS',t': IBM eiiU'bon•
rlbbrm •. Guaranteed accuraw. Reasonable
ratca, '208-714'1.
10/81
TYPING, PROFESSIONAL and iccurato
on IBM !lelcctdc:, S:vmbQJQ !WallabJo.
845·70'17..
11/l
PASSPORT, IDENTIFICATION photos.
Lowe~~t prices Jn town, faat, plaslnw.
, Near · UNM. CaD 28ri·2444 ~r eo~e .to
171'1 Glrar!l N.E.
tfn

5) FORSALE
CUSTOM GOLD w4!ddlrur A dinner rlnp
))y Cha~lle Romer~), .268-881111.
J2/6
ANTIQUES; Fumlture1 vlntge fashiOJII!,
patchw9~k . qul)ts, pnotoslrap}IB, Sliver
tfn
Sunbeam, .8409 Centl"al NE.
IF YOU'RE THWKING ot buying a bl·
cycle tor Chrl!ltlllllli, to fight Jnftatfon or
to usc nell:t year, now fs 'the time. Our
· winter prices are fn effoot and we have
a nice l!elootlon. The )like ShoP, 823
Yale SE, 842•9100.
tfn
STEREO READ PHONES S4.111, 6 foot
rd •. eoft. ·ear padJ., U.nn.llted · J'refa.bt.
Sales, 81120 Bill! Mateo NE.
•
tfD
PADDLEDALL SPECIAL I Until Oct. 31
recehlo .two free paddleballs with pur.
chaae . Pf new racquet from $13.96 to
$19,95. The Bike Shop BE, 842-11109, '·

.SUPPORT THE LOBOS

4) FORRENT
ROOM li'OR RENT, one person bedding,
· clooet~ study apace. Private entranc~,
bathroom, refrigerator, washing ma·
chine, '33 month, ,842-9039,
11/7
l•DD'RM APT.,. CARPETED, i.mfumlshed,
Nqrtli lith, '116. Call Larsen, 242-2711.
11/16
tfn
_F_U_R_N_I_S_H_E_D-,-N-E~AL'"R-:--U~N:-:-::IV:""::E:::•R=-s=I=T~Y~,'-:f::--c. JCINGSIZE W,A'l'ERBEDS, 1211,95, com~
male student preferred, pay part bu.b.Y.·
.Plete BYBtcnus, 169.95, .liea.tel!! f.2Ui0,
sitting, 265·0212.
llf.~- /'Water TrlpB, 3407 central NJ!.i. AcroM
. ht ~/ from Arbles, 268-8461i.
tfn
MIDNJGHT SPECIAL, R:vder overn fg
---:-----,.:--------------c stoop tomorrow,. 766·1111:.
• tfn
6) EMPLOYMENT
c!o.

5)

FOR SALE

DlC~CLES: ~--L-i-be-r-iM-wl-:-th'.-d-:-o-u:-:bl:-c.-:-b-ut'tcd--::•.

Cmmc, $138. New nhfpment or pro blltca
Zcua ComP!ltltiO'll, $266; Cyclo-Croos,
$345: Crescent with stainless steel frnme,
nU Campy, $GSO: Wltcomb used by Drlttiab Olympic Team, $260; ElliB•Brlggl!
frnmc Rete, $210; Gltnn.c Tour-dc-Frnnce,
$23G new; Mnsl, $650, WORLD CHAM·
PION BICYCLES, 2122 Coni Place SE.
four .blocks from UNM. 843-837.8. tfn
PREGNANT. AND NEED HELPT You
ATALA 26", 10-specd. Excellent condl· .
· have friends who care at )llrthrhrht.
tion, $100, 298·61i11i.
11/'1
247-98111.
·
tfn
REFRIGERATOR, S'£OVE, DESK. Allin
top condition, Must sell, ·265·8624. 11/7
2) LOST & <FOUND
2(1
PORTABLE TV's, $30·$60, 441 WyoMISSlNG FROM SARA REYNOLDS.
2/7
ming NE, 256·6987.
Ncgatlvca from drying room. Of Ted
ICcnnc!ly RallY for Robc.rt Mondragon.
FIREWOOD: DcUvcrcd and stacked, $40
Reward tor ln!ormntlon or retur11,
to $56/cord. 266·7028.
11/1
Urgent I 21ili-3808 or 266·3908, JIUliCc,
OPTICIANS rePair or renla~c ey~
11/1
glasses. 2316 Central lll!rOI!S from cam..
FOUND: Lady's Pnncl1o-aecond floor of
]JUS,. 268-4708,
tfn
SUD. ldentlCy & .clnim, Marran Hall,
REC'JCLED
LEATHER
JACKETS.
Ex·
nra. 132.
U/'7
otic bends from around the world. TurFOUN.D: BERNALILLO HIGH SCHOOL
quoise & sliver jewelry. The Bead Sha•
lady's class ring. Claim Rm, 182, Mar·
man. Old Town. 400 San Felipe NE, 842·
ron Hall. ·
11/6
9688.
tfn
PSYCHOLOG'J 820 NotclJoo)(, lost ncar
K2·4 . COMPETITION 200 . ueed three
Methodist church oft University AveJ
weeks, $81i •. La Dolamito '14, 11lze 18,
plciUle call 250-'1141.
11/o
$80. 247·2724.
11/6
LOST GLASSES. Metal Photogray bl·
PRESEASON SKI/SNOW TIRE SALE:
focala In brown cue. Reward, Call 266·
New, flrat tine, 4-ply, biBII·belted, 11tud•
4360.
ded snow tires, BELOW COST II Lim•
mlted quantities! E78•14, G7S.14, G78·
$20 REWARD for return of wallet taken
16, 900 (K'70)·16. Sat & .Sun, Nov, 2 &
from .Johnson Gym, ConfidentiaL 242·
8. Budget Rent-A-Car, 2201 Yale, SE.
0632.
11/4
243·2226.
11/1
$00 REWARD for return of 10·speed1
'62 AUSTIN SPRITE II, excellent eondl·
block Avant! Bicycle, 266-4866.
11/4
tion, new Interior, 248..()066, Rick . S.
LOST: MALE SAMOYED, University
11/'
11/4
lll'cn, 0/25. Reward, 266·4346.
OFFICE EQUiPMENT SALE: 2 OUvetta
Adders, $61i each: . Seara 1011 Credit
LOST: Slidcrutc/black case, name under
Balancer, $00; IBM electric typewriter,
flap, K Adams, reWard, 299-8712. 11/4
$100. Will consider o11'cra for lot. DudS) SERVICES
get Rcnt-A·Car, 2201 Yale SE. 243·2226.
- .
11/4
X·MAS GROUP AffiFAltES: LA, Chien· •
GARAGE SALE-maternlty, mene, wogo, Dallas, NY1 Denver, Wash. Call
mens, ehlldrens eJothcs, stu11'cd animals,
11/7
ATLAS 266·8074.
variety or housewares, throw rugs, 20''
C li I C A NOS lNTERESTED in .'Lnw
fall, western hat & boots; jewelry, rec·
school are Invited for recruitment inter~
ords, paperbacks, hand-made macrame
views nt UNM School or Law~ Nov. 2,
item~. Oct. 30·Nov. 3, '7106 San Fran·
10:00. UNM Law School.
11/1
cisco NE, 821-6628.
11/1
EXPERIENCED TYPIST. Manuscripts,
QUEEN'SIZE carpeted waterbed: Pedestal
papers, thesis, etc. 40c per page. 341i· rrnmo with mattress. ~77-6322, zn-4981.
3288.
~
.
11/4
OJ.
10/1
OLD MIRAGES 19GB through 1970, $1.00
each; room 132, Marron HalJ,
tfn

PART-TlMY.J•. Attractive girls wonted !or
erotic 'Photography, StiUs and films, 843•
9713, 8-6,
.
.
11/6
WANTED: LINGERIE )IODELS for
commercials.. Call 262·1439 Mon.-Fri.
9-li.
11/1
MARRIED COUPLE-nc:edCd-Half.Wny
House-~~alary, fringe, travel. Call, John
Russell 842·3017, 3•4-7253,
11/1

7) MISCELLANEOUS
OLD MffiAGES, some 20 :vean old, .1.00
each, room 132, Marron Halt.
· tfn

LoDo

.

, 'I
¥

(

.Bus Ride

Morning

every Sup.day
~

to

PARKVIEW

BAPTIST CHURCH. ·Leaves
La Posada Parking Lot
at 9:15 a:in., returns
12 : 15,, p.m. Need more

information?
CALL 242-2606

Laba
Classifi•d•
Da the Trick

GERMAN. SHEPHERD PUPPIES: full
brend, AKC . r~istercd. Call 261i-4149
for lntonnation.
11/1
PADDLEBALu PLAYERs I Put; a UWe
sting In that kill shot wlt.h a new rae•
quet from The Dike Shop. 828 Yale SE,
842·9100.
tfn
:MOUNTAIN HOME with 10 acres, low
down payment. Call Fred Dart, 292•
1'100. .
11/'1

of-Hand Mode Indian Jewel
'OLD TOWN

HOUSE PLANTSALE.ATTHE
TRUE A~ERICAN SftOP
NEXT TO DELl-CITY
DARTMOUTH AND CENTRAL
GIVEAPLANT
~
A GOOD HOME!
~ -

EXOTIC BEADS from around the world.
Turquoise & sliver jewelr7. The Bead
tfn
Shaman. Old Town. .
BACKPACKERS - Come ·fDIPeet NeW
Mexico's m01t complete H1ectf011 of
equipment llt BACK COUNTRY
.SPORTS, 2421 San Pedro NE. 211S.8111.
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